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Four Varsity Teams Score Over
Led by midfielder nog nesior, oouch jnick 'imeis iNiuany la-

crosse squad oownea Syracuse, u-o, on new iaeaver JB'ieia Saturday
alternoon.

Trackmen Romp lo Win;
Tne win was the second of the current season for the Lions and

the second win in two years over tne orange, wnose coacn, Jrtoy Sim-
mons, tutored Lion niemor Tniei m lacrosse m IU3T.

JNestor outguessed tne visitors' aeiense miuway through the first
period to marn up goal No. 1 for tne Lions. A goal by btiliwel of
byracuse and two by Lions Mc-
Uieary and Kerwin produced a
3-1 btate advantage at the end of
the first period. This lead was
never seriously threatened
throughout the game.

Penn btate prayed the game
witnout tne services or 10m
bmitn, onir bumvan, Larry rish-
er and jonn Finley. captain
oeorge Locotos, injured in tne
Loyoia game two weens ago, saw
duty at me midfield post lor the
first time Saturday afternoon.

Thiel’s stickmen will travel to
Sampson, N. Y., tomorrow to en-
gage Sampson College and will
return to New Beaver Field Sat-
urday when they meet Drexel
Tech.

bed! friiijijejS 0Z72-455/2
i-ypiCai oi tne ease wnn wmcn

Penn btate s track and held team
swept to an 82&-48£ victory over
the Pitt Panthers Saturday was
the arm-in-arm finish by milers
Stone, Karver and Ashenfelter.

Ignoring Pitt’s Ed Sudzina, who
was some 10 yards behind the
third Lion runner, Jerry . Karver
slowed up enough at the finish to
allow his two mates to break the
tape witn him. Even then the time
was a respectable 4:21.0.

The Wernermen, expected to
score most heavily in the distance
events, also copped every pri-
mary in the field events. Panther
wins were restricted to four firsts
in the dashes and hurdles.
" In the two-mile, Curt Stone re-

peated Jerry Karver’s perform-
ance in the mile when, far in front
of the nearest Panther, he slowed
up to sharp first,place points with
Ashenfelter. Time for the dead
heat was 9:41.6.

(toilers Down Colgate
in Huai Dual mm

Ixl/aCll dJvO golf
oviaad set back toe visiting Col-
gate linemen, b J/2-2Vs, tor tneir
second straignt victory, on the
college course, Saturday after-
noon.

Saturday’s match was the rast
home match for the Rutherford
men and marked the end of dual
competition for this season. The
squad will compete in the EIGA
matches at Ithaca, N. Y., next
week.

Victories were scored against
the Raiders toy number-one nian
Jack Harper 'and partner Jerry
Smith, wh0 took their matches
6 and 4, and 3 and 2, respectively.
They won the best ball, 4 and-3.

Now 17 Sports
Penn Siate, now back on a

peacetime basis, maintains sched-
ules in 17 intercollegiate sports.

Taking first place in the javelin,
Tubby Lang became the second
Lion in Perm State track' history
to. throw 200 feet. Nick Vukmanik
holds the Lion record with a tossof 224 feet. Lang’s throw was 203
feet.

LENNOX PLACES
.Among the many encouraging

sights at Pitt Stadium, was FredLennox’s 1:56 half-mile, which
was one-tenth of a second off the
pace set by Jerry, Karver whotook the event.

Lennox, said Chick Werner,
was fooled by a Pitt decoy into
oyer-extending himself early in
the race. Lennox followed thePitt runner while the rest of the
pach stayed behind, but still had
enough • to finish second after
Pitt s pacer had burned himself
out.

Charley Krug topped the Lion
scorers with eight and one-half
points. This represented a first inthe shot-put, a tie for first in thehigh-jump, and a third in the
discus.

Sorensen Makes—
(Continued from page one)

Which the Lions entered a com-petitor in the free calisthenics
event.

The tentative Olympic squad,
of which Sorensen is now a mem-
ber, will work out this summer
and .probably compete with sev-
eral European teams in pre-Olym-
pic meets this and next year.

This NAAU meet was one of the
greatest in the history of the or-
ganization, with a record number
of contestants entered in the
competition.

Match Your Mood!
THE LIPSTICK’S THE THIHG!

/

REVLON, $1 plus tax
DOROTHY GRAY
COTY

j CHEN YU
MAX FACTOR
CARA NOME
BONNIE BELL
LUCIEN LELONG

•\

REA and DERICK’S
*

OWER
These famous rackets are cold-
welded of choice northern ash

with special throat rein-
forcements of tough fiber to
give this “shock zone” extra j
strength! Both are made by m
SPALDING. At your dealer’s.
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BOTH MADB
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Weekend
Lions Thump Piii Nine
In Two Weexend Games

doe oeuenKs mon baseoauurs
were watching the skies, yester-
day as they prepared to meet the
invasion of the Bucknell Bisons
tomorrow after defeating the Pitt
Panthers, 7-1 and 7-2, over the
weekend.

Ken x ount and Bob Gehrett re-
ceived credit for the .Lions’ third
and fourth victories of the sea-
son at Pittsburgn. ft was Ciehrett's
first win this year white Xount
now has three triumphs under his
belt.

The Lions, in the opener, forgot
about their sloppy fielding record
and handled the 27 put-outs flaw-
lessly for the first errorless game
of the season. In the second, how-
ever, they committed three mis-
cues.

NEAR SHUTOUT
Pour hits, nine walks, four Pitt

errors and beautiful sacrificing
gave the Lions a total of seven
runs in the first game. Yount’s
shutout effort was stopped in the
seventh when the Panthers
bunched a double, walk, and
single for their one run.

The second . game saw Ken
Yount take over first base and lead
the Lion hitting with two singles.
Johnny Potsklan broke into the
lineup with a long double.

The Lions crossed home plate
five times in the seventh inning
after adding one marker in the
first and sixth innings. Pitt scored
one each in the fifth and ninth
stanzas.

Tennis
The Blue and White tennis

team will meet a highly-rated
Cornell aggregation on the
varsity courts at 2:30 o'clock
today. Rain forced cancellation
of Saturday's scheduled match
with Pittsburgh.

Intiamuiols
DELTS WIN

Glenn Hanna and Ralph Scholl
led Delta Tau Delta to a 2-0 vic-
tory over Sigma Alpha Epsilon as
the intramural soccer tournament
moved into its third day of com-
petition on the practice field
Thursday.

Phi Kappa Sigma eked out a
1-0. triumph over Phi Gamma
Delta, thanks to John Moorshead’s
pay dirt kick early in the con-
test, and Theta Chi downed Phi
Epsilon Pi by a 2-1 count. Floyd
Lang and Walt Lang booted goals
for the victors while Bert Schoaf
tallied Phi Ep’s lone marker.

REALLY SMOOTH
...to paper and the writer’s touch, is the unique
point of Shaeffer’s Stratowriter . . . not a metal
copy of the ancient sharpened quill, pot a tempera-
mental nib that bends, balks, scratches dry, runs
blots if not delicately adjusted to the paper’s sur-
face. . . . The Stratowriter’s- point is the rounded
end of a thread-fine cylinder of i 4 karat gold, and so
hard it is impervious to pressure, the corrosion of
ink, the wear of years and millions of words.... A
true point, like that of a pencil, it writes as it moves
in any direction, suits every hand and style of hand-
writing, spares effort, lessens fatigue. . . . Pressed
to paper, this jewel ball-point opens a tiny drop
valve, releases ink which is drawn down through a
capillary channel as slowly or quickly as the writer
writes ... '

A fine writing instrument, precision made, the
simple structure of the Stratowriter gives it great
strength, exceptional durability, longer and more
satisfying service . . . and exclusive functions such
as ruling, drawing, making carbon copies, writing on
rough surfaces . . . ; .

For only $l5 this sleek, gold-plated, ball-pointed
pen can be purchased now only at...
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The Browse

it you have been wondering
wnat to give mouier ior moth-
er s Bay, you can easuy souve
uie prooiem by coming to THE
CULLEUE BOOK ST OKE AND
RECORD SHOP. A good book,
an album of records she’d ap-
preciate, a fine box of station-
ery, an unusual gift, and the
card she'll love to receive can
all be bought conveniently from
one store.

Let’s go over a few book sug-
gestions; DULCIMER STREET,
oy Norman Collins, is an ex-
cellent book for those of you
wiho have mothers who do not
like tihe contemporary trend in
rough, tough, or nasty fiction
It’s a well written book with
an interesting plot—reminds
you a bit of Dickens. THE BIG
SKY, by A. B. Guthrie, Jr., is
one of the best historical novels
we have had in years. It is
much more than just an adven-
ture story. It is a novel which
gives you the understanding
into the motives which made ,
our pioneers pioneers—the mo-
tive for wanting to find the Big |
Sky. CURIOUS RELATIONS,
by William d’Arfey, would i
make an excellent gift for those
of you whose mothers appreci-
ate something on the humorous i
side. We might call it A LIFE i
WITH FATHER for mother..
Then for a contemporary, novel
we suggest the new ‘ Taylor
Caldwell book, THERE WAS A
TIME. Your mothers will need
no introduction to this.

We all know that mother
loves music,' so an album oft
good records would be appre-
ciated. MORTON GOULD has
recorded an album called REN-
DEZVOUS which includes Be-
yond the Blue Horizon, What is
This Thing Called Love, Night
and Day, Stardust, and Tea for
Two to mention a few. Another
album she would appreciate is
AMERICAN SONGS by Helen
Traubel. This album includes
Home, Sweet Home, I Love You
Truly and other genuinely
American, songs. And if mother
likes more classical music,
there are hundreds of albums
for your selection.

Stationery always makes a
good gilt—after all we all love
to receive a letter from our best
girl. It would be easy for you
to solve the problem—if we
have not done so already—-by
giving her a box of our lovely
Kellogg paper or a small box
blank signature notes with a
picture she will like.

Remember THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE is Your Store
where you can browse around
to your heart’s content. You are
always welcome, and a visit-
even if it is to talk over the
new books and records with us
—will be appreciated.
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THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

and RECORD SHOP
129 W, Beaver Ave

OPEN EVENINGS
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